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No. 600

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as

amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers, and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, includ-
ing the conversionof National banks into State banks, and
for the licensing of private bankers and employes’ mutual
banking associations; defining the rights, powers, duties,
liabilities, and immunities of such corporations, of existent
corporationsauthorizedto engagein a banking business,with
or without fiduciary powers,of private bankersand employes’
mutual banking associations,and of the officers, directors,
trustees,shareholders,attorneys,andotheremployesof all such
corporations,employes’mutual bankingassociationsor private
bankers, or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restrictingthe exerciseof bankingpowersby anyother corpora-
tion, association,or person,and of fiduciary powers by any
other corporation; conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon
the courts,prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certainState
departments,commissions, and officers; imposing penalties;
and repealing certain actsand parts of acts,” changingprovi-
sionsrelating to declarationandpaymentof dividendsand the
grantingof loans.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section 701, act of May
15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the “Banking Code,”
amendedJuly 29, 1941 (P. L. 586), is amendedto read:

Section 701. Declarationand Paymentof Cash and
Share Dividends.—A. Except as otherwise provided
in this act, and subjectto any restrictionscontainedin
the articles of incorporation, any bank, any bank and
trust company, or any trust company,by its board of
directors,may declareand pay dividendsupon its out-
standingshares,out of its undivided profits, as herein-
after provided, from time to time and to such extent as
the board of directorsmay deemadvisable. A dividend
shall not be declaredor paid, unless,at the openingof
businessupon the day such dividend is declared, [the
reservefund, requiredby this act, and] the capital and
surplusof the bank,the bankandtrust company,or the
trust companywould despite such dividend be unim-
paired.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section909 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 909. Deficiency in ReserveFund; Notice to
Department;Penalty.—[A. Exceptasotherwisespecif-
ically provided in this act, if the reservefund of an
institution shall be less than the amount required by
this article, such institution * shall not grant any new

* “shall be less than the amount required by this article such
institution” In original.
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loan, or declareor pay ~ny dividends,until the reserve
fund required by this let shall have beenrestored in
full.]

[B] A. Everyinstitutionshallgive immediatewrit-
ten notice to the department,in the mannerprescribed
by the departmentfor such notice, wheneverits total
reservefund has beend ~ficient for five consecutivebusi-
nessdays or for a total of ten businessdaysduring any
thirty-day period.

[C] B. Any institutionwhich fails togive the notice
required by this section shall pay to the departmenta
penalty of fifty dollars for eachday that it doesnot do
so after the time fixed by this section for the giving of
such notice, but the deartmentmay, in its discretion,
relieveanyinstitutionfrom the paymentof suchpenalty,
in whole or in part, if ~ood causebe shownto it for the
failure of such institution to give such notice. If an
institution fails to pay a penalty from which it has
notbeenthusrelieved,the departmentmay, throughthe
Departmentof Justice, maintain an action at law to
recoverit.

Section 3. This act ihall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
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* “fidulcary” in original.
“ “employee” in original.


